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ADDRESS Y STRO TllUR ND, CANDI DATE li'OR THE UNI1'ED STATES SENATE,
ON STAT-, IDE Al1IO
ADCAST ORIGINATING AT I
OL
IA, S. C·.
:'r. 10, 19~0 8100 P.~.

lly fellow South Carolinians,

When the Sano.torlnl camp 1gn oponad, I mad my position on our foreign

In v1e of the tense Korean situation, 1 ant to re-

affairs crystal cl r.

v1ew the issu on ror ign arf'airs as it has dev loped in the rena.te race .

I stated that I beli ved our rore1gn policy should b truly b1•p rtisan,
and that pol1t1cal differences should stop nt the water's edge . I stated thQt
1 be11 vod in the Unit d at1on and favor d strongthen1ng it to keep the doors
or peace al nys open.

:r stated that l stood for a strong national defense as

t he bost means of .maintaining paac .

I stated that Ir vor d th Marshall plan

and th other measures des~ ned to 1n th cold war and halt Communist aggreI warned that it

ssion.

dlt the worl

or

llo

d. the

r$edol.Tlr-lov1ng nations 1n other p rt,;

to ra.11, then ·, would be lef't alon

to struggl against the lDaroh

Commun1s&n.

In typical demogogue fashion, mJ' opponent assai d the stand I took in
V\L#JL,,4.-I-_.._.......""' ~ 11.J~
f'avo.r ot the .Marshall plan
d ot ;, colcl
r
• Ile set himself u~s
knowing mor alx>ut comb t1ng 6ommun1st aggression than General marsha.11, General Eisenho

r, General Dradl Yr Cordell Hull 1 o.nd J

whom favored tho

rshall plan,

s F. Byrnes, all of

He went all over South Carolina talking about

our pouring money ill down th rat holes of Europe and the r st or th norld .

ll ,belittled th l!lrshall plan when he should have known that it llaved Ital.Y
and France from Communtsm and pre nted us t1~m be1ng driven out
by th

or

Gemmany

Rods .

No

at the eleventh hour of t his campaign, my opponent has tr1ed to ra-

verse his f1eld because or the outbreak or hoatilltias 1n Kor a, where our
troops representing tho United Nations are r

tsti.ng Communist aggress1on.

He

has had th affrontery to put an advertisement 1n tho newspapers today about
. the Korean fighting a.nd reoo
o:xperience.

has b en.

nds h:Lrnself for election becaus

of his past

Let us s e hat his past experience in th Senate on For ign Affo.ir

£//

rou.r

t e ori~inal

• H

a.g inst th

rsha.l pl

wsistanc

1l1t ry

in 1949

D

d 1950.

ot and th Kor n

ag inst xbz v1rtu lly very

s

ocr tio
as th only De

· oppone

ainst

·n·tor ho vote

H vot

t

n 1.nS

in the cold

1

or i

9. Re oted

ct ot l

ss1stanc~

to

measur

ho voted

r.

If' succ ss 1n

our efforts to halt Co unist oonqu st had d pend~ on .my opponent's votes, we
ould

ve

lre dy lost th

col

th th tells you

ld b

th· cold war 1s g tt:tn

ot 1n Korea.

It there 1s

r cord should hot ,
rks h

s an Iso

arbor unprepar d.nc

gav

or

t

~

situ tion, n

preceding orld

noouragement !o th en mios of

r II .

t

oppon nt•a record

tionists play d

Io

t

of our international affairs

ah ad it ls my o pon nt .

1on1st.

xpwr1 nc

senat who b aaus of his p st

ntruat d 1th th hondl

and critical d

tens

1n th

turn d o bandl

Democratic momb r

any'

or

It 1 on this r co

r.

By

jor par

1n our

e rl

th ir votes th isol t1on1sts

fr e 'WOl'ld.

T 1th r

outh 'arol:l.na

nor the N tion wants an 1solationi t 1n the Un1t d States s n te vot1.hg on
1 port

t 1 gis

tion d

is t.b.r

tening to burst into flam s .

ling 11

l probl ms

Th ne dis

or

hen the

n hop

orld

c pr1nc1pl s

bov pol1t1c l oonsid r t1on •

As a combat vet ran of orld nr II, I hav b en through the horror
of modern warfare and that is th b .t oxper1enc

can hav 1n d 11n

Unite State

1th the ser1ous 1nternat1onal proble

anator

wh oh no

confront

u •
In announcing ro
my

the .,on t

record of public serv1o .

I

1n this primary, I did

of our st t '
of

,n,ooo n

p opl,

1e

stat

Jobs

or

loo t1on of n

d 100,000.000 annuall.1 :1n n ·

lilt op ration.

indu tries
ag s !'or

1th an 1ncr se

our

ending of the disgrace:f.'Ul par.on rackota to deflation

liquor, ring which sprang up under

or

our stat; the re•

gov rnment; th sound and bus1n s

fi c 1 a.ff irsy

si

proud that e havo b en able to bring about

charact .r, hon.osty, and f£ic1 noy 1n tho government
organiz tion or th

o on .th

opponent ' s liquor la r; th

ork~

or

the

br o...1<::ing up

of the unconstitutional practice of dual office ho 1 ~
'

"in our ducational sys

,

the great st advances

and the h1g st teacher salary sch dulo 1n the state•

hi tory; the roato.ring of industrial peace,, so tho.

hour f'rom labor d:lsputos than those in

any

our

ohh r st te

:tng up the industrial commisa1on; establishemont o

orker

or

lost le s man

th union, clean

ea tr d sehools5 th

provision or funds for hospital and h altb center oonstruot1on 1n count1e;
the great prog~ ss 11i th construct1on--or form to rket roads eJld xtension

ot rural al otr1f1cat1on, the inauguration of

state tarm marketing syst m;

and many, oth r oonstnuct1ve m asures f'or th welfare of our f rmers, our ork•
ers,

and t e people of evory section

1n

th stat and very segment of our

econoiny-.

I ho.v shown how th se years ot p1>ogr ps during my adm1.ti1strat1on contrast w1tb the y rs ot confusion and o os 1h1le my opponent
After r tu.sing to discuss hi
stump,

I1f1

pardon record b for

.,MlS

Gov rnor .

th peopl o

the

opponent during the clos1n6 days of th oe.mpaign, 1•ushed into the

newspap• rs ~1th large advorti ~mants carrying a letter from the Secretary of
State so.ring he grant d only 607 pardons..

ot absenc

Everyon ·knows th t th

2,;91 leaves

granted by my opponent, · hieh aro b ck-door pardons and illegal,

were not reeorded 1n the

oret ry of stat •a office, but ar

towid 1n th•

r cords ot the p n1tent1ary, and the l tter fro the seer ta.t'J ot tate is no
answer ti the conduot or my opponent which shook the vary foundation ot law
and order in this stat •
To.mo.rro the Democrat of this stat

ill meet tha most serious issu

th t has contronted flS since th d~ys of Rcoonatruction.

Thy

st settle

one and ror all th question ot 1h ther minority bloc voting is going to
do 1nnte the politics of this state• and bring about a breaking don of seg•

Let me make tt cl ar that? have no pr judice against the negro .
During my· adm1niatration 1 p rhaps or bas been accomplished for our colored
gegat1on.

JUJI citl.zona, thon in a.n,y other admin:lstr t1on.

to democracy wher v r it exists.
our sto.to .

\

ut bloo voting 1s a menace

It is unf'o.rtunnto that 1t has eot1~ about in

Peopl should vote a cit1.tens and not as blocs~ The credit for

this minority bloc threat ib South a ~roli.n coes, t1rst, to a turncoat tedoral
- 3·

ju g~

party thousands of voter

ho t~ad into

ho do not believe 1n it "

pr1l1c1ples and 1sh only to destroy louth C rolin d mocr oy; second to
Harr1 Tr

1th minority blocs 1n this country and stabbed

ho has bart red

th south 1n th ba.ok as th price of their

vot,

and last but not l.eaat to

my opponent 'Who tor two y ars has b en aourt1ng the suppor

of the organized

nGgro bloc vote in this state 1n his etrort to be r -elect d to th S ate.
After publicly declaring that nod cent hite ~outl rner could ~uppor)

Harry Truman ror president,

my

opponent deserted th Democratic Party or South

carol:t.na and along r1tl1 the negro votere 1n thts · ta.te supported Trwna.n.

1n

so doing, n v1olated the sol mn pled.g he took as a cancl1dat . tor t.h seno..te
1n 1944,

Be betrayed the Democr ts of South Carolina 1n ord r to support

ror .Pre 1dent th man w,ho had prov n h!rns lf to b th
Sou.th uho has

tor

var s t 1n the Ihit · llotts

ors en my of the

1n merionn history.

tusihg to attend a 3nckson Day dinne~ in 1948, b cause ot a non-

segr&g t1on policy, my· opponent to get th n gro bloc vot attended and bad
a full tabl at tho T

present th

n Jo.okson Day D1nnor 1n 195'0 when more n groes were

in 1948,

Tog t the negro .bloc v-ote, my opponent was as stlent a· th tomb when
'

Truman's ord r y,as issut'lcl breald.ng down segr gat1on. 1n the armed forces .

This ts no time tor e1tbel'
with our nation l defens

Prasid nt or

senator to play n gro politics

and I have promised the people I will tight to have

t his order wtthdrawn so that it o\U' hit& boys and g1rls ar dr fted they

not have imposed upon them cond1tlons

1ch are

ill

bhorent ~

It was to -at this n gro bloc vote that~ oppon nt n ver r 1sed. his voicE
against t h proposal to federalize our national guo.:rd wh1ch ot1ld break down

segre~at1on 1n th guard.
It ra. to g t th1 bloc vote that my oppon nt courted the tavor
CIO Pol1tical Aotton. Co

vot.

the

s ekihg to
the South and holp him 1th the organised negro

1tt e and othel' organi:zat.ians which ar

break down alls greg tion 1n

or

Th~ t my oppon n
South C ro11n

..,ucc d d in 1nning th

is o v1ou to

inority bloc vot

11. Not only th t but Trt

b oc orga.niz t1on have thro m th 1r in.flu no

tort to r v nt def tot

C rollna 1n

Th irony of the s1tua.t1o

been sp nt 1n
la t

th

t

h s s
South

this fact an 1nvest1g tor
radio durin

op on nt

run into outh
to orro s pr ary.

or

than 1 os -

c... rolin: s

tori 1

ta.blish

d only to road the netspap rs and l1sto

ver 1

opponent as thou h thy

slush

On th radio th y hav

y •

res 111.ng oap

1d

sod pop .

ouse and Infor r,

But they cannot send

to
ar

The or ieinl negro newspaper

s gon so•

rk their ballot.
eligible to vot

Thie n

r

bia, tho Light-

een 75and 100 thous

polls •us y

d

~

booth and vot for
nam

rtf'/

o t 1a

te.

sp pr t lls th n ro vot rs ho
opponent, ands t th s wor

ot Gov rnor Thur on" nd "th

ould

1n

,

0

ho

d nogroes

t
It is urg nt that v ry

' hat cone rns u

voted to this to insure v1otory against Dixieora.t1sm. 1
Th nth n gro n

rty

to br z nly instruct th negro

sp per ol 1ms

and I quot •

very regist rd negro tot~

r

to th

ram t1ze

er tic

his support of Truman,

inority

is that fo eral 1nvest1 ators wer sent to South

· De ocr tic n tional co
ver b for

d his

1n

at

1

End quot .
to go 1nto th voting

dr n a lin throueh th

cl ar and distinct . " nd

quot .
opponent 1n this c pain has tried tog t both
bloc vot

h1ch he has

ho bel1 v 1n th

D ocratia p rty.
th

trap

or

e organ1zed .ne ro

oo d and on and lo th vot s of the

eparat1on of the rac s and 1n upholding the

The tru D ocrat of South C rol
dividing th 1r vot

...

in th faa

' ...

hit D mocr ts

outh C rolma

111 not fall 1nto
of this open bloc tbr

t

d allo ing th· org n
,o

Jrolit1cw

Whe

d send

this c

1t

p 1gn b g:

onybo y•"' co t - t'" 11.

to b co

s

1

t

and h

cot- ail 1n this

Lik

he

111 join
~

r

is

th

llo

t

, he ha g · sp
Tru.manit

pa1gn clos

o

o r 1n

, P pper

as not

oL."'l.g to run on

thi

has trie

stat

to rid

e ving
ev ryBoily•s

rry yrd.

to

drowning

h

mocr ts o

t

l

desperat

Ca.L'l

h bl· c

bacl to th

, my opponent sai

e

e thou ands h

him by

nogro bloc vot

~

v ry pol1t1o l

nd Gr

, I wa t too pr

m 1n oin

s

d p t

tra, but tor.orrow
do n to

ef · t .

p rec1at1o to

thos who hav helped us w ge thi~ fight in vory county and v ry precinct.
To you

111 go th er di

innin this victory hich 1

or

tomorrow night .

Don •t stop vork1ng until

er y has vote

nd don•t l

v th

oll until e ry vot

r go1n to
ep tht
you now
River and rrom ort 111 to ort Royal.
I t 11

nd t.

v ry t: 1 nd o
t te rro

g and aurrend r to tho

s your Un1t d s
th"'s

I will

de ocracy.

d it

ttom to Little
outhern

d n ver 111 this proud state
1ho ould e troy our herit g

overn nt hieh

ry

outh Carolina De ocrat

1 ht :ln the utar, a ? have in th past, ror couthern
111 b

vot s tor me proud ot
hallus

n

tes r-enator, 1 prom1s y u that I sha 1 v r b tru

pr1.nc1ple·s of

holds ,d ear .

I

1 counted.

i

our M!i••ONr.

to

outh Carolina demo-

nation will · o o o ag 1n that the sp1rit of tru

Democraoy 1d: still lives 1h South Ca1'o11n
d

oc

oing ob our

th

my

bit1o

ev ry oouth C rol1n1an ~ho

t

p rt he or sh h

~

sending m to the

s

n te .·

the po er and th prest1g or that high of£1c, 1n the f1ght

tor stor our party to th led ship of thos

rho will not p r:mit this

nation to co down th~ rod to uoa1a11sm and who b 11 va 1n th Jeffersonian
doctrin ot stat

bove a.ll as

u on hie th D ocr tic jarty

right

en tor

or

Sov retcn State, I

hll s

s round

• And

to it that the int er-

est or South C rollna are al: ys prot cted an promot d 1n th r l tionship
be

n th

f d ral <>Verrunent

d the r s
- 6 -

Qt1v

t tes as ordained under

r

I

the Constitution 1n giving to the Congress the control otApurse strings and
the power to appropr1at

tor the national defense and t1ie public welfare.

Thank you and good night .

